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, yj .the air brake are set to the wheel of a
train without the retention Talve being
turned down the pressure upon them

carta r l aci.At the funeral service of the late tiers ts a dtstnet tenatta by torn
of the best peofieia tb'wofU , they rNew Tork Commercial.Maj.Chaa. H. Smith, at Carters rille,

cannot be increased without removing Two enterprising Los Angeles- - girls honest industrious, cbartb-guto- s, tiod- -6a., his friend and , fellow townsman,This Liniment will remove spavin,, the brake entirely , and taking a new feariag pvople, bat in the quiet, hard- -splint, ringbones; and all cartilagi At 70 of Heurt DURew. Sam P. Jones, paid him the fol-

lowing tribute: I
. ; . ':

who wanted to earn some money and
to have a summer outing ibis year
with the process have thought up a

d taa4working career they have forgottra that Inous growths, when start. This course .would of course be
suicidal on a steep road. caao Contracted resthe streorth and' ibrrity of their"My neighbors and brethen, I count

Resotilrccs Over S300.000.' "On a long string oi freight cars the mingle my tears I clever scheme, and are makijng it paj fjumity, their community, muit depeodit a pathetic honor to
During CiTll j Wa-r-leakage of air from the drums in the beyond theur wildest expectations, al-- 0pon the Utility of their thudrea toand sorrow with you to-da- y, and say a

J. C. Abefnattay in Atlanta Journal.
. The fatal wreck on Saluda mountain
was the topic of discussion' among a
number of railroad men while waiting
at a meeting point on the Western
North Carolina railroad. These men
have run on the Asheville-Spartanbar- g

line and it appeared from their expres-
sions that Saluda - mountain is now
regarded by the freight crews with
about the same feeling,, as the tailor
manifests in connection with Hatteras.
"It is a problem just what to do in case
of accident when going down that hill
with a, heavy train," said one man

applied in the ear-
lier stages ! pf the
disease, and will re-
lieve the lameness
even in chronic
cases. One of the
most common lame- -

eaaneml mtliaiVeteran Grateful.though they have been eaUbluhed but hake op their work ac4 carry it oo.few words of sympathy and love to the
bereaved family and this stricken com 4MMM 4 SfeCmSval rm aMtwo weeks.;.:- - . h IThrvare now doinr lh thiakicr for

aggregate is sufficient to materially les-

sen the pressure against the . wheel.
This fact is often responsible for trains Dr. Miles' Heart CureBoth of them know something stout their children who are not called updomunity. , - : r !.

Effected Cure. .running away, j The retention valve is kindergarten work and are fond of to do more than their muacW can ac--"Only a lew weeks ago, the press
children, so they rented a Ifrge tent, complith. Here is a family that hMtold us that for five minutes' time everya comparatively new arrangement, and

is a great thing for short trains, and es i . . . . Heart im i crk, tnrt la fwheel ceased to go round; all , the ma-- J pitched it on the sands at a popular re-- tfiye children. The oldeM will inherit advanced c 4 rtAi&t W4. fc4
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chine stopped, not a stroke of a ham-- 1 O" along with the snake charmer, the 1 one-fift- h of his father's property. Then
hop tor all Sttterw ia It. MtW ttet

, spavin. ; ness torses
and mule st is sprain of. the back
tendon, caused by over-loadin- g or
hard driving. Ashcraft's Liniment
is a never-failin- g remedy. The
Liniment is- - also extensively used
for chronic rheumatism and for all
kinds of stiff joints. j f

pecially passenger coaches. , When it is
turned down, after the brakes are ap-

plied, there is retained 20 pounds of
mer was heard for five minutes.- - Where-- j woman, the toy railroad, and Jbe this boy will be five times poorer thanfamiliar with the road. "One don't 1st. tKa wt Ikit lrow waUhttf aa-dfvd- a

4 ttMt mm4 tram Ih rrttrJ grtrlever a limited train was making its 1 OI the side shows. They had no his father is at present. Is his fatherknow just what to do should the train pressure on the brake. The engineer schedule along the line of road at the I flooring pot in the tent, but made it I with all his past experienoee and with II 11 mot only a cr K a 4get away from him. If he stays on and can then cut off the air going into the appointed time the passengers felt the attractive with festoons of seaweed, j whatproperty he possesses to strengthen duA4 tMarta, bet HUI bv4 toasf. rrf
Ulor of te feri1" acu ! tH mmmtdoesn't get the cars stopped before the kelp and shells. On the sand theybrakes without disturbing the hold up his credit, succeeding very; fast in thepressure of the brakes, the train stop

bottom is reached, the chances are ten proving Ue circtiiaUMi ! W bio.l4 heaps of I business world, other than' making aspread a heavy rug or two,on the wneeu. Ihis enables the air ped, and all was silent on the road in "tnrinp U Civil war I contfrt4 brtto one that he will be found dead under

.For scratches"
Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is with-
out an equal. A few
applications is all
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pump to accumulate more pressure, the shop, in the offices. ; This was given J pillows and hassock cushions covered good living for his family f Then how dWate, and ia liA tinnf la ia (raad
old Urira oi lt.rtfton. , i gr 0 (bavkwith gay, wash cases, added two smalla mountain of wreckage. On the other

hand, if he jumps off and escapes with as a token of respect for the lately deand it can be further applied to the
wheels through the retention valve, if

can this father expect his son to suc-

ceed evea as well as he has succeeded,
frorfe, I left lf ril& WT tilt ra twl mf

iur-i- law. Mr. T. A. Ki'Uv. at llamabac.bamboo screens, behind which are conceased president of the road.
Mv&i 'Tile.' and the train fills up the gulch a. W asie I ata Mant to ev 1 avwcealed more pillows on rugs, and' innecessary. . Should the train stop, how "Major O. 11. Bmithi BiU Arp," as when the son must begin in this age

that is necessary
to cure this dis-
ease in its worst

tpetei to live t rvtum to tae dar crM
town. (n reat tune Mt. Kafcv' b i&MMedtwo ereat trunks they keep all the reelever, it cannot be started unless this 20 of sharp competition, 'without hiswe called him and love to call him still,

ai. ine curve aipng me Doiiom oi me
mountain the chances are that he will I aold trv Ir. Mum' Hrt Car. I ro--

of the accessories necessary to theirpounds of pressure is moved."form. was known around the world, and to cared a lew bil oi it. al o the Nrvt Double Daily Trainsfind himself ouUof a job for neglect of aad TtMitc Atur tirr wit or ivo kottW. Ienterprise."When the air fails to work, is there
father's experience and starting in life
five times poorer than his father, unless
the mind of his son ia trained to do

Owing to the day we stop and bow our heads in sor coulj tec no imrrovrtoit, enj I decpit4duty he should have stayed on' and These are a quantity of small tin pails,anything left for an engineer to do T" Carrying Pall ma a S'.teprra. Cafe Cartstopped 'em." row and respect, and millions join us
in this token of respect and love to one

01 ever 1111 Miitr, eat lav laitniui ti ia-!tr- d

on aeeptef it isp, wkicb 1 did. Im-
provement wkio br(a hi eariHMt and t tookthe railroad man was ashed. toy hoes and spades, building blocks, more thinking than his1 father is doing?

'The freight men over there are fast cardboards, bright wools, blunt needles,"Jump." Are the different communities in this
a ia cant) ana cutic Car (Mats fr)
Electric Lighted Throvghoct

whom they never saw perchance, butlosing their nerves about staying on,' highly colored tissue papers, a fine as- - county cocsidering this question? IK""What's the matter with puttirjg on
in ui phctb or iiictb iwca. ft vraa

to perfect hrahh. and vrhil 1 am 19
years old, I am comparatively a toy. Yo
tir, art a Irnetaclor. asd 1 cbeerfullf rrcnaa.

had learned to love him because he had
lightened their burdens, soothed their andsortment of beads of allthe reverse lever?" i they realize the fact that it lakes onlyremarked another. ' 'This thing of los-

ing a job don't amount to much when mend lr. Mile' Heart Care to auBertaf
bamaaity." J. L. SuU'OHiaa, Sakaa. Va.bouncing balls."The reverse leaver will only hold the about twenty-fiv- e years for a commu tlrtilttaaa. Mcsiflli asj klattat at?

.wonderful anti- - scratches.
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-
ment should be used in the treat?
ment of all tumors and sores where
proud flesh is present. It is both
healing and cleansing, entirely de-
stroying all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment .acts as a
counter-irrita- nt and stimulant.
, Price 50c. bottle. Sold by
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sorrows and helped them to meet .life's
difficulties more heroically and more Then they bung out their; sign, "Dajt larantee ftnt houWone is liable to get killed in the attempt

to hold it. I tell you if I ever go over
nity to change in personal appearance V kk 9' IN

AH Hrufrit k aad
Dij. MiWa .Rrmediet. eai
on: Nrrvoua and Heart

for free bookNursery, matrons begin nocking as so that one can hardly recognize thejoyfully. In the past few weeks of his taeaar. Addra Tcut, OiUlaau ii4 ItdUt Tcrrltarkthere again I'll not run any risks. to a lunch counter. ( IM. MU Medical Co, Elk art, lad.old Tamilies that once stood lor prosillness I have been traveling from Bos

engine itself. A train on jdown grade
might be stopped with it Bhould the
brakes fail to work, provided it was not
going very fast. ' In that case the en-

gineer would 'pull her back,' as throw-
ing the reverse lever entirely over is

When I see she's getting the best of Parents going for a sail checked their
AMP VM

rf West sJ Merttwcstton to Nebraska, and many warm grips
me, why I'll leave " her in short order.

perity ? Why is this? The young gen-

eration twenty-fiv- e years ago were notwhole family; mothers ready for theof the band have I had everywhere as
Whenf Mt. Pleasantonce a heavy freight gets to morning dip deposited the baby with ma only rntouoH auwma cak utmtrained by the community, and with a
going down that grade.there'8 nothing j jgfjjjg crowd on all the steam she'd many injunctions; fathers tired of an

his friends would look me in the face
and hold my hand and say 'How is Bill

in mill Vt A nrof tva11 9"

betwecntkb aovmaAAr Mt
k a ms as arvview to the development of the cornDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, that's eoinK to stop her, short of the swering "What for?" took trteir trouble Collegiate Institutetalfe and give her plenty of sand. This xai j nm uv b"h 'L.ti If ' munity. The children, on account of

a lack of training, were not able to takeUUllOIU. . Deacriptlv Uteratur. tickets arsome charges to the tent shelter; giddywould never stop a runaway freight "Oh, if he should die how could we
Mt. Pleas axt, N. C.young aunts going fishing with theirtrain, for the pressure from the loaded ranged and throufh rcervatiaa wade

a poo appllcatioa toud the work of their parents. Theirspare him; how much we will miss hisA conductor riding on the caboose at
the rear . end of . astring of fourteen
coal cars is said to have solved this

"steadies" took little nieces and neph
Is now on the ground floor, of the litaker

Building--

COfYOOBD, IT. O.,
minds were! not strengthened sufficars behind the engine would make the

resistance offered bv the locomotive
i

T. tAWNOiaa. 0 i . o,rr.weekly message of philosophy, facts
and love. No man of all my knowledge A HJch Grade School forCaeckS I cientlv in ris edu&I to their narenU,ews to leave, and all received

for the little ones left. . a.problem m a commendable and rather iteelf incon8equential."Dr. W. C. Houston had more friends than he and none A three oa; four .months school in a Boys and Young: Men. f.t.CURa, Taav. , Ana a a, a.unusual wav some weeits ago. seeing Now when fond parents wants' to go poor building with no desks, taught, byfewer enemies. If he had given hisSurgeon JSZX Dentist, off for the day they take Johnnie, Susielife to money making and money a poor untrained teaftfier, cannot give Preparatory and CnlWInr fkmartmant. W. T. SAUNDERS
Advising; the "Greenhorn."

In one of the large railroad offices

the, crew jump and realizing that a
wreck was inevitable, he uncoupled his
car and stoPDed it with the aid of the

Beautiful for attuatton. Notl for hnaith.the twins and the baby to be cared for the children of the community a trainkeeping and had accumulated one hun Three larife brick hutMlne. OckmI librartM
and fed until the sun goes down. and lar eleKantlr rurnlnlied ancirty Italiaing sufficient to prepare them for thein tnia country is a comparatively dred and fifty millions of dollars and

hand brakes. The caboose was doubt-- ATLANTA, CA.MetlMHlathe wo approved. DiactpUna aii.J,
but nrtn. Tltorough work. I'rkfi rcaaonable.Often hfteen or twenty children are harder duties' in after life, It ia easyvoung man who is at the bead of a then in his last moments willed it all to

at the nursery during the greater part MOW I AOy :Z"fiiFto change this. . The State has made itless a light one and being on the end of
the train had probably not yet reached the people 'of the United States, theylarge department. When he entered

the service of the Company five years '(MDtONKIOdSession Opens Sept. 16, 1903.of the morning, and a charming sight

OONCOBD. H. O.
Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
The most approved manner.

OflSce over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 43.

L. T. HARTSELL,
: Ittorney-at-La- w, j

CONCOHD, NORTH CABOUNA.
Prompt attention given to all baslness.

Office In Morris building--, opposite the court
house. .

possible for every community to securewould have gotten, two dollars a piece
the steepest part of the decent when the it is. The attraction fairly outrivalsago he was green and awkward. He Corileapondence solicited.from his vast fortune. But with his money for building a good school house.
conductor acted. f the sideshows.was given the poorest paid work in
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pen he gave to America and --the civil h. ArMc' i i.mruH,
O. r MoALLIfTKK.' Prtnctial.

Then the county board has the power
to make the districts large enough bo

"Did you ever heboid man Smith's the department, "We are doing more business thanized world that which each man would
story about me gnoy train wnicn ne the snake charmer," said one of the .'(laNCtlMt'.'lltttaaa HllliaMThe very first day of his employ that a local tax of thirty cents on thenot take thousands for. 'CAT At. '"freauentlv sees cominz down Saluda pretty - properietors yesterday. "Wement by the company, a man who had nunarea aouars valuation wouia run aall J . - i J ii, 1 1 TT "What he" wrote has made many a

man a better husband and many a wo' D"" " iiwf"v been at work in the same room for six good school for eight months in theM. Lilly & Walker, TO TH"R
says that the, first Ume he saw it was v -- nroached him nd MVe him but will have a biz surplus at the end ear with trained teachers. Many dis

Glorious Mountains ofman a better wuel and many a child a
more dutiful son or daughter, f He wasoffer their professional services to the era- - some years ago, ana now ne can see li eooA advice of the Beason. We shall Btay as long tricts are levying thirty-fiv- e, forty andzens of Concord and surrounding' country, i i I

aimoBi any nignt. On the first occa Youn2 fellow. I want to out a fewuaus promptly attended oay or nignt. Some of the samethe crowdsj dot fifty cents.a kindly husband and unselfish father, Western North Carolina"W
words in your ear that will help youW J. KONTOOMEBT. t. IOCBOBOWBU Two years ago Wesley Chapel district,sion Smith made desperate attempts to

flag it down, but of course di not suc This company , ia a soulless corpora THEUnion county, voted a fifty-ce- nt taxwould all to-da- y pluck the sweetest, know they are, Jtaken hotter care of than

most fragrant fiowers from the gardens y nurses, for':-w- e direct their amuse- -tion, that regards its employes bo manyceed. On this occasion he sajs there
was: a elide or something the matter

This is a country district with not qyen
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machines. It makes no difference how of our hearts and lay them on, his menta, correct their speech, and give
with the track and he was sent out to hard you work or how well. So you

a village nearer than five miles. So
successful has been the school, and so
satisfactory have been the results, that

casket, and say to his loyal noble wife them a constant ChaVge of occupation,

and children, whom he loved: 'This is o they do not get restless and fret.flag. In a short time he saw the head tnrttca l! ilnii.m f an Hoalta or
i'lraatjr amkn.want to do just as little as possible

MOHTGOMERY CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselorst-Lai- ,
OONOOBD, N. O. I

As partners, will practice law in Cabarrus,
Stanlv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o f the State and in
the Federal Courts Office In court house. .

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place it In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands' offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
.owners of same.

light and heard the roar of an ap-- and retain your job. That's my ad hnt & amaii Mban nf "ka inve we have 1 1 he tent is better for them than so last 'year a district adjoining Wesley
oroachinz train. He could see it plain

H i a ' 1 L
' . .Vvice. This is a slave-pe- n, and the man for him and theureverence and respect much hot sun. iinapei votea me same tax on mem

ly and hear the screeching; of the brake who works overtime or noes anv ane-- we shall ever havr-t- hia menory.' I : "Yes we furnish them lunches when Belves and accepted' their share of the Class Steel, i 1L - 1 1..J i. It. I T A High
loved Bill Am t would add a oraver desired: fruit, milk, bread whatever indebtedness of the fine school buildsnoes agains.tme womu, u., cyy fine work wa8tes his strength

grind of the sand" on the rail, but no rjon,t vou .. .r

THE TOURIST SEASON

opened Jam I. WJ. ni on ibat Cta

Low Rate Summer
Excursion Tickets

it on Mia from ptim-li- ! imint in

or i STOVEGod bless his dear, loyal, loving wife hey areaccustotaed toeating. ing recently erected, that they might J RANGEhed whatever was paid to his red light. The young man thought over the and the children ; and erandchildren, ; "J mey ever quarreu vibkwi have the privilege of sending their chilFrank Armfield.
Tola D. Maness.

Henry B. Adams.
Thos. J. Jerome. whom he loved; We knew? him and curious observer; noting an incipientNearer and nearer and faster and faster

tVia froiT d SmitVi ntervnprl "advice," and after a quiet little strug dren to this school. No campaign was Can Be Purchased Here
at a Moderate Price, jstrueele over a hoe.It 1 Mil II iv .rr.-- v rr gle with himself he decided to do

Sou Wi and HovUiwul. Ui tut nuvwi raaxart
loratadoa and rvacliwt tT fVmUi.ra lUilwa,.
Tickfta mi aa up Ui an1 w!u'll

required, the school in itself was suffioved him and these grandchildren of I ' ...iallfc J SrOSlGi ArXZIIlSltl & UluSSSi off the track as the, train ran down the "Oh, no," replied the fair caretaker, We are showing a line thathis will sit in the years to come and cient argument, .''the best and the most he knew how,
whether he received any more py form

IX" r ou, wt, unuuK) u wnuwr . ao
return.unconsciously dispossessing a scowlingread the stoijes and hear the lessons of

steep mountain side. Ail went well
until the sharp curve at .the bottom

contains a number of different
styles. Theseliave been selected

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

. i CONCORD N. C.
. Teach era Rlnat Not Marry.

two-year-o- ld of the implement in con- -the company or not. At the end of a f'Thq hand of the Sky"their noble giandfather with an interest'
of the descent was reached. Instead The local school boarps of Chau by us because of their handsomewith a bril- -tention and replacing itPractice in all the StateTEhd TT, S. Courts. year the company raised his wages and that would charm an angel. "Sdpphire Countryto collections andPrompt attention given H d - . . . . .anpund the moun--of riding the rails desuni, hne construction andat once die- -law oractice. Persons Interested In "My highest expression of love for "aatly( red shovel, which tauqua county, Kansas, have agreed

not to employ teachers unless they sign
advanced him to a more responsible
nnfrition. Tn three vears he was ; cet- -the settlement or estates,' administrators, I taih the engine and cars kept straight known efficiency. All the know AahfavWa. X. C. an1 iA f i rln. . .

him x as a neighbor and friend would be u:ctea ms aiienuon. -- ney are sucn
offer avarr attrarUoo Ui tba 0ummrledere trained in years ot stovea contract to refrain from courting orMted to call on them. Continued and pain- - on, and BOOn disappeard through the tVian when fiestaking attention win be gives, at a reason--1 . , . . .. , - , L ung a mira more salary the wish that if I were transferred to-- S001 children, not one of them wmn- -
Traveler or Jaa!llmaking is embodied in thesemarrying daring the school term. ItfVI0"Ii!nff"SS luc ols" URUk "i"B beean, and in five years he was head ould ask I iQ8 or crying; I suppose mothers wouldday from earth to heaven, I w we have made Special I'nces tot Tlift East Tennessee ud Yiriisit Resortsis asserted that because ; many of thethick of the twescSysoPpYtrD?prmyfau'itirB foliage deprtment;"anddk to the the man not leave really peevish or half-sic- k

It-- i j ii ff . i - - . women teachers of the ' State marriedthe angels to locate me on the same
street and a nearby neighbor to the new lo offer nanthis season, it the old stove is

not working all right this is a
!n4u-iaaui- , tor
aura.little ones with us. We are very care Uaaltn andWANTED! - "I had an experience at the same J ereenhorn "advice" ,waa working un- - good time to buy a new one.home just made for Bill Arp, my hon ful that they are all . bright and strong

children. It is a . great fun and bo Ask aur Mootnarn Raliy fnr Hum
last winter or spent their time courting
such a contract is necessary. Many
teachers object to this provision 'On the

place that gave me a fright," said a der him at the same figure that repre (Ik.. n Plnll BMr llnrnca ToMmr, oB.Tiinirrf wmored friend. Thone 163. WldJ. 0. Oiilill. Ualiaiitrtii Horu rmna .profitable."freight engineer. "I stood in a dnz--1 rented his salary eleven yeara before. "To you my neighbors, I say hardly byMittiarn Kallwar.7 to 12 Horse Power Engine ground that it abridges their personalzhng rain for hve hours one mgnt ail This is riot a story of a goody-good- y a home represented here to-da- y but has Statehood for Oklahoma. Greensboro Female College.the end of the big cut to keep anything little boy who died early, but of a hve
and boiler wanted. ,

K. L. CRAVEN,
liberty and also tends to create in this
State' an army of unmarriageable oldThe claims of Oklahoma to statehoodhad its sorrows, its burdens this year;

this has been a sad year to Cartersville,from running into a slide a little" fur-- j y0unR man who exists in fleBh and Wood's Seedshave been prepared by a territorial maids. Seven thousand women teach; "i Concord, N. C. Q&IKSMOUO. S.C.
ither on. Suddenly ' I felt the track blood today, but we are better because of them all. committee for presentation to Congress, in the schools of Kansas. Liurarraad Du1im cutm. wooUoftremble and was certain that1, a whole It is eaid the violet-nev- er sends forth The document states that Oklahomafor Young Old Women.good Mattel Ari. aod Bloenttoo. rail ino ltmside of the mountain had fallen intoPiano to exchange

horse or mule. - - "J Bee Stlna for Rhenmatlam- -its sweetest fragrance until crushed by a has a population of 600.000, six citiesYou sometimes see a . woman whosethe cut iust in front of me. I walked The bee sting as a cure for , rheucruel foot. So our sweetest sympathies,.IJ . iL e a with from 10,000 to 40,000 inhabitants,
thmnffh PrAfnllv. hut waa nnahle to ulu K "4

Wadneadav. Spt. Kh. ivo.

Tarmt mo4erat. Applrtvr CAUtv V

MB8. UVCX ft BOHEUTWJir. l'raa.
matism has received serious medicallove and kindnesses! are never calledo I it 1 lL XT J x and dozens of towns containing fromWith An Experience find a thing wrong. I never indorsement. Dr. Perc, of Marbure,forth excerjt by the deepest eriefs and 2,000 to 6,000 people. The territorythis has come about. ' You wonder how , . w - -

what was the matter, but I thoughtOF sorrows of life. Let these sympathies has 235 banks with cash deposits aegre- - fGermany, has announced that heit is her life has been a long and hapsomething big was Coming down and sorrows like cords of gold tie us gating $25,000,000, and taxable prop- - J has proved the efiicacy of.the treatment I3IG
OPEtiirJG.py one." Here are some of the reasons

FOR FALL SOWING.
Fanners and Gardeners who de-

sire the latest and fullest informa-
tion about ;

Vegetable and Farm Sesds
should write for Wood's New
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about
the fail planting of Lettuce, Cab-
bage and other Vegetable crop
which are proving so profitable to
southern growers. Also about

I Crimson Govcf. Vetches.
? Grasses and: Covers.

Seed Oats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc.

LANDcloser toeether every day, let them I ertv amountine to $72,000,000 on aim 500 cases, and ihas cured the meetShe knew how to forget disagreeable"Ob, I guess it was such an illusion
as I had as flagman,'.' said a young1 YEARSYEARS itwihe like th ivy about our rugged one-fift- h valuation. In 1900, accord- - j obstinate and ; painful rheumatism.things. A laa lrt (Vmnr1ln t)wruMLDU fit
fellow who has been Bince promoted natures and blooming in its beauty, let I ing to the census, she ranked among J When the sufferer from rheumatism aerca of lerUto land la tri. tajwmm n4 ValShe mastered the art of saying

all our,deformities be hidden from the the states fifteenth in wheat production, ia stung the part does , not swell untilpleasant things."Up here along the river about Hot
Springs I tried hard one night to flag view of each other, ind heart to heart, I eighteenth in oats, seventeenth in corn, the bee poison has been irequently in----She made whatever work came to

hand to hand, effort to effort, struggle tenth in cotton, and in! the Dast three I troduced, when the pain vanishes.down a train which turned out to be a her congenial.
jipward until We join' company with years has increased her! output of agri-- J Di Perc tauses his patients to be stungswitch light accompanied by the roar

She retained her illusions and did
a few bees, and then gradu- -of the river." ' whom we part company ." cultural products fifty (per cent. Hert first bynot believe all the world wicked and

VWhv is it that a passenger tram ally increases the number.unkind.

IN WRITING
Fire Insurance, settling losses

and representing ?

irst Glass
Companies.

Southern, Northern and For-
eign, we ask your patronage.

wheat yield this year is 20,000,000
bushels and her corn yield 35,000,000Ilia Life Saved bv Chambrlala'a

Wood' New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T.W. WOODS SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

never runs away on Saluda Mountain?' ' What la Life?Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaBrookline, a suburb of Boston, is one I In the last analysis nobody knows, butbushels. To sum up, 'the populationKemedy.a railroad man was asked. "Because
the air brakes are so arranged that it is

ley la now tnrown own to it pvmie
Tola body of Ua4 dira-'U- r

a4)tnln- - lUmt rfcfc and fertila aaMM
kaown aa tha Kiowa and Cwnaorba Urtia-tr- y

of Oklahoma, on tba Kd and JU-e- ra,

witbia a few ulln itt Vrnn. laiaa. a
8oartebui Couoty town of pm pt,
urataotkai ten. public tmlKHbn. tMtoutm

and riiurcha. 1 lln of raUrakla now.
eompld; oum Krlaoo !irmi raaa airwAJf
th Ucd. Herata a wwotrr "'oata, corn cotton and alfalfa row aMa br
ctda: w bra tlivy have a -- boarafnarttaM
farorabM ablpptoa rau-a- ; wlMrra Bit rrvna
acattooaaratofiaaadtna "Intra- - ifTt ae4
nilM. lawa awoiMl U oon, ;an t tm-O- ru

that of ZmaUira and Jnhnj mtrntmrn.

Ctterlal traioa la tb riwo yum wji, ran
to tbto land, tearlnc ltfa at f- -

tUUb p. ra . and Kaaaaa City at J and JUO

rata of Ui from U and " 5

to Varaon. Taiaa. and return vportltt-etal- y

low rate from ail mmt Pf- -

Wit to your inuaiUta to oa U10 a
ueur a Taiuabia h.niiu-- . n to ti .

Lauoa. crrtrr. Krt-- o f '" '""l5''uon Hama. Be Looj. rr !5E:gmu tor your acoonimatJ ar
mada.

of the wealthiest towns of its size in we do know that it u under strict law.of the territory is larger than that of
nrart.ira.llv imDOSsible. any one of fifteen states in 1900, andthe country. It has less than 10,000

inhabitants, and an assessed- - taxable
Abuse that law even sugntly, .pain re-

sults. Irregular living means derangej .
"But nearly all freight cars are now is still growing rapidly." Oklahoma! WKitfd-VT- fr! Pcraaaa ! C hara- -

tr and good reputation In ach stai. onement of the organs, resulting in Constiwealth of $87,000,000. ' Appropria- -Our facilities for Employer s makes strong case, and when ! one in this county riniri) vo ou m- -
pation, Headache or liver trouble. Dr.

"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of
this town, says hebelieves Chan iberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
saved his Me last summer. He had been
sick for a month with what the doctors
call bilious dysentery, and could get
nothing to do him any good until he
tried this remedy. It gave ihim im-

mediate relief," says B. T. little, mer

vartise old established wea thy buainaealth tion for all purposes this year reach $1,"Yes but the difference is thislLiability, Accident and H remembers how short a time ago it was bonM of aol 4 financial ataiMimir. Baiarv -King's New Life Pills quickly raoklr with Pi'nvi atldlttousi. ail DTaite400,000, $1,600000 of this is for the,When a passenger train starts down the that the territory was offered to "boominsurance are excellent. each tVednexlar frum bead ctffioea. uoraathis. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only
mountain, the lever on the retaining I maintenance of school, esch pupil repre- - ers," and settlers, it seems like a mir 25c. at P. Pi Fetzer'sDrug Store. and carriage rarni&bed when lif-erenoe- a.

Enetoae atf-allrea- d eaTckta.
Colonial. 333 UearUorn Bt., Ctikgo.CO.

valve of each coacK. is turned down, I sinting an expenditure of $125. Though acle of growth. 'G. G. RICHMOND

'Phone 184. Aguinaldo, the ex - revolutionarychant, Hancock, Md For sale by M. L. Stomach Trooble.thereby locking the brakes against the 1 adjoining Bostc n and urged to become

wheels" and leaving the air pump on J part of the city r the community retains leader, but now a pronounced supporter"I have been troubled with my stomMarsh. -
Not Bla, After All.the engine free to pump more air and 1 its form of jtown government, with an of the policy maintained by the Unitedach for the past four years," says D. L.FEIiriYROYALeiy.3 Tin Btill additional pressure on the I annual town mleeting, which was estah- - Littleton Female College f'Gee whizz I My umbrella's gone!

lished in 17301? rfVivS iGUSU wheels if necessary. The freight cars

have the same arrangement, but by

Beach, of CSover Nook Farm, Greenfield, States government in the islands, has
Mass. "A few days ago I was induced just addressed a letter of advice to his
to boy a box of Chamberlain's Stomach countrymen. In this he urges them
and Liver Tablets.- - I have taken part of to oraake their besetting sin gam

"Don't make such a fuss over a
occurrence like that: you shouldia UB ao4 Cma

vHh Mh ribtoa. Take
KtaUie Dam. aiea

than Rcfaaa 1

tlaaa mmi Imdtm Suddea SllaadveBtore.
m ttmt . la take fie thing philosophically." 'reason of the great number of cars and

the, time necessary to turn down all the Carelessness lis responsible for many memanueeia greaijueai Denr. " bline: to J improve their methods ofuaa r fartleaiara.
aul Belter tar L4la, 'biStmrm Mail. 1 a.OOO TeMtaoaiaUu BoMby an accident and we never know when

" 4 One of the most provperou school in the South, with high
standard of scholarship, located at a very popular Summer Kert,

from fie State, axtending from .Nt--and with a large patronage
Jersey to Florida an IitstttuU'onat i doing; great work.
I We will tafce a limited nuraWof pupils inclwling

I IWd aJvJ Tul! Literary Tuition for 2.iO
kndwn anolication totam nn maAet on

you have any trouble with your stomach '
agriculture aad to attendr retaining valves it is generally unprac- - the public

444 ataaiaaa Saaxa. PHIL, tfA. try a oox oi inese laoieis. xou arje cer- -
I ..I.m. T MAnAainnal aw a.auvti!la1 rt T1 Vr 1 dV Itiable to use them. Of course if they to expect one. It iswell to know for our

own benefit and for others that Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve is the best remedy on
tain to be pleasedth theresult. Prioe """' "c"cl 'f ?:.could be thrown on when the train gets

"So I did, but I object to having it
taken from me philosophically." jn,

For a bilious attack take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick
cure is . certain. For sale by M. L.
Marsh: -

okh For Bale byI L. Marsh. them educational faciUUes..
LURiS wntHfc Aii tlht IflHS. a Btart down the mountain it might be earth for Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Cats,

Beat Cough Sjrrap. TaueaOotxL Vm The iron will of the Bev, T. M. Rhodes, A. M. Pres., Littleton, N. C.averag man isDoine nothine for others is the ud- -
Htonned. but when running at a dan Felons, Boils and Piles.j Only 25c.is tima. Sold oy omgyiais.

a a.1 nothing but Pg iriiundoing of one's self.gerous speed It is impossible for the j Guaranteed by P. B Fetzer, Druggist.


